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is and i Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportSelections and Quotations.
THE NEWS,RecitingKEEP AT IT.from

ected.
ture's i

A pair in a hammock
Attempted to kiss.

And in less than a jiffy
j,U3a" reupap iy9 jqis. RolA good reciter is a pleasing

person, and is worthy of the
ereatest praise. Everybodyre feelinr '

study that is pleasant rather
than laborious. One of the
great feats of the comming cen-

tury will be to brighten life by
making duty pleasant, and as
much so in educational lines as
in the lines of manual labor.

And in conclusion allow me to
sav, as the new year dawns
with its bright promises of the
future and the old year dies, let
us forget the past; forget the

NEW8 OF THE WEEK FROM
ALL PARTS OF THE

WORLD AS CLEANED
FROM THE PRESS.

ins. weakrally tx- - jlooks upon the reciter with a Powderappetite '

Blood and Skin Diseases

Always
Cured. DDD'

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM never ftjlbl
to our all manner of Blood and Skin

It Is the pre at Southern building up
and purifying Remedy, and cures all manner
of skin and blood diseases. As a building
up tonic it is without a rival, and absolutely
beyond eomparison with any other similar
remedy ever offered to the public. It Is
panacea for all ills resulting from impum

condition of theblood or an Impoverished
human system. A stajrle bottle will demon-
strate Its paramount virtues.

t work,

relia-
nt hen in K
.which is
Iron Bit-fe- w

bot- -
benefit

ABSOLUTELY PURE

pleasant smile, his powers carry
with them the (acuities that al
wa s please the people.

The art of reciting brings with
it many other delightful quali-

ties. The reciter attracts all
persons to him, converses well

El-r- ne the Weather Bureau.

Jacksonville, Fla , January 4
Fruit growers of Florida are

loud in their complaint of the

If you expect to conquer
In tle battle ot to-da-

You will have to Mow your trumpet
In a Arm and steady way.

If you toot your little whistle
And then lay aside y ur little horn,

There's not a swsj wil ever know
That suc h a man whs born.

The man that owns h t acres
Is the man that plov. s nil day: ,

Anil the man that keeps a humping
Is the man that's h-- e 10 stay.

But the man that ndertises
With a sort of sui.den jerk,

Is the man that blaru u the printer.
Because it didn't wi rk.

But the man that get the business
Uses brainy printer" ink..

Not a clatter and a sputter.
But an ad that makps you think.

And he plans his adve-tisemei-

As he plans his well bought stock.
And the futuie of his business

Is as solid as a rock
Printers' Ink.

sins and misdoings of days gone'rem the

"Tbe man that hath no music in
himself,

Nor is not moved with concord
of sweet sounds,

Is fit for treasons, stratagems
and spoils:

The motions of his spirit are dull
as night.

And his affections dark as Ere-

bus.
Let no such man be trusted."

Shakespeare

dose it STATE NEWS ITEMS.bv ; forget the good as well as
the evil. I do not believe in for- -i.t ".,-.-

nrrliapner r( the weather bureauand entertains mostueiigntiunyto take.
for free book of Wonderful Cares. The subject matter composes ever digging up old errors to re-- mMmm them timely warn-

. " .... .. . .t T A 4-- UlrA "inc ; rtf thf frpfc which was sovery little ot his recitation'
or view mem. a uo uv "- -

1 .l Ij. .1 ;j nl K.Mnrr in Vlf nflst. The 1to the orangemnversaLiuu. mui. n u " " r-- x riicnerrnnsLiver

Price, tum per tore : - "
bottles.

For sale by druggists: If not send to us,
and medicine will be sent freight prepaid on
receipt of price. Address

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Oa.

- A I Ipression and the impressiveness so-call- ed "Sweet remembrances
of the past" are thieves of time.
" Look not back mournfully into

alments 4

of a clear sweet voice : tnai nar
mony which delights all human
itv.

fruit growing industry in tms
state. They estimate that they
could have saved half a million
dollars had the warning been

given.
That the weather office was

the past, it comes not hacK

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

Tennesse is to be represented
at the Atlanta Exposi'ion with
a building of Tennesse marble.

The Southern railway compa-
ny offers free transportation for
all shipments to the destitute
faimers Of Western Nebraska.

William L. Stnmg, the Mayor-e- l

ct of New York city, was in-

stalled Thursday morning. He
is the firt Repub'ic in Mayor in
many years.

Earthquakes continue to be
fell in Sicilo. The town of Ro- -

forth to meet the
For sale by Hood Bros.

Smithfield, n. c.
W. Benson, Benson, N. C.

again ; goA poor reciter is a nuisanceare sab- -

Mr. W. A. Gecr, of Rutheiford
county, was kicked to death by
a mule on the 22nd.

i A new bank will be opened in
Louisburg, N C, January 10,
capital stock $15,000.

During 1894 about one hun-idre- d

new buildings have been
completed or begun in Raleigh.

Lettuce is being shipped North
from the Wrightsviile, N. C. sec--i

tion and brings from $5 to $7 a

barrel. .

one hard to be indured ; one shadowy future without tearMrs. W. C. Wren--Obituar- y.J
that annovs. worries and tires, and with a orave mamy c.

'E, MO. Walt. H. Dodd 2.He is always one to be shunned,

The Secret of Long LifeDR. J- - ML PARKER.
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

o o

always in the way and always
adds to the monotony of any
gathering.

Once again the quietude of our
community has been broken by

the wail of sorrow, for the silent
Barthelemy Saint-Hilair- e, the. j inose mcniLics ihui.messenger has entcrea ine uuu

& d are . f ug FreQch schoiar and poli- - menetta in the province of Mes- -

hcld of one of our neighDors ana which verv few people are nolitician. who recently entered Greensboro and other cities iaj5jna has been greatly damaged..DON North Carolina are sending foodtaken therefrom a loving wifeablc to understand. It is not on his ninetieth year full of phys- - very few of the houses being left
in a habitable condition.

Full moon ;

Late birds;
Sleigh rides ;

Sweet words ;

He loved ;

She loved ;

One kiss ;

Much bliss.

Both loved ;

No jilt;
"Wilt thou?"
"I wilt."
Fa Yes ;

Ma Yes;
All wet ;

Dry set.
Large church ;

Sweet bride;
Gay groom ;

Knot tied.
Small house ;

Much joy ;

Long life ;

One boy.

j to the famishing farmers in Ne

braska.

negligent is proven by the warn-

ing sent out on December 28th.
This warning arrived in Jack-
sonville at 8 o'clock. It said
that frost was indicated for east
Florida, the orange growing
tion, and a cold wave for west
Florida, five hours before the
murcury had thouched 27.7, and
it was then freezing. Orange
trees can stand frost so the frost
warning gave no alarm. No in-

timation was received whatever
of an unprecedented freeze.

Unsuccessful Bank Kobbers

Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 5 At Per-rysbur-

10 miles south of here,
two masked burglars gained an
entrance to the exchange bank.

The tet. perature Friday night
ical and intellectual vigor, has
been telling the inevitable inter-

viewer how it is his days have
b en so long in the land. It is,

we are told, the effect of strict

merely a good voice, for some of
the best voices utterly fail. It
cannot be modulation, for mod j

ulation does not interpret ideas,
Then does it all lie in expression?

in Florida was live degrees low

and devoted mother, and not
only has this household been be-

reaved and made to feel its loss,

but all her mary friends feel

there is a void in their hearts
and a vacancy in the neighbor-
hood that will not soon be filled.

Will be in his office in Smith-6el- d

on Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday and Fridav, after the

2nd Sunday of each month.

The Charlotte News says that
the programme is to run Sena-
tor Ransom for Governor next
election.adherence to the old preceptSurely not, these are merely

tools'in the hand of the w ork-- j ..earv to be and early to rise,
man. These are the most deli- - with steadv work during wak- -

cate tools with which the hu--
mR hours.DIRECTORY. Every grand old man seems to

Mrs. Wren, the wite 01 w.u.
Wren, departed this li(e, Dec.

11th. at half past 3 o'clock, p.
m , and although two physi
cians had pronounced her dis

man brain has to deal Yet they
are capable of doing the masterTH. have a secret of his own. ivir.

Gladstone, we believe, attrib--

Mrs. Dan Andrews, of Noth
Wilkesboro committed suicide
New Year's night on account of
bad health.

A company of practical print-
ers will establish an afternoon
paper in Wilmington and call it
the Dispatch.

work of worlds A burglar alarm in Cashier Han- -COUNTY OFFICERS.

T. Ellington, office In Court This work of reciting may be a utes his loneevitv to his habit of unn ext door awakeSheriff J .

er than any previously recorded.
It wa-- . lower than during the
great freeze of 1886. which
proved so damaging to crops.

Mrs. Susan Young was struck
and killed by the engine of a
passenger train on the Ashevillc
& Spartanburg, sixteen miles
north of Spartanburg, Dec 26th.
It is believed that she threw her-
self under the wheels.

Japan has little faith in Chi-
na's professed desire for peace,
having beard that the Chinese
are negotiating for the purchase
of the Chillian navy, and are
trying to enlist German officers
for their army and navy.

Housea.u.ri.irrmirt Clerk W S. Ste-rens-
, of-- natural gift orendownet, though taking a daily walk in all weatH-- ; occapanls and Hanson and

it is generallv acquired; howev-- 1 ers am to his giving thirty-tw- o started to investigate.fice in Court House
A. K. Smith, one m

llesciiiter of Deed

ease incurable and her deatn
was daily exacted, yet she ex-

hibited such patience and deep
appreciation for all that was
done for her, that those whose
privilege it was to minister to

er be it as it mav, it is not exer-- 1 bites to everv morsel of food u ev neared the bank the rob- -
V.. Hood, office In HoodCourt House.

TrfHr-ure- r I
'Ring out, wild bell, from stee

pies hiRh !

Ring out the old year with itsWendell Holmes pinncacised without great effort. Oli bers appeared at the door andA M A M The Methodist Episcopal Con-
ference of North Carolina recomWe have heard many people jjjs jaith on equality of tempera-- 1 fi j three shots at them, andBCoron r- -l.

Store.
J- - T. Wellons.

Homu.usLamtert.
Suprfutendont of Health-- Dr. B. J

street.on SecondK Commissioners P. H. C
S?u"" j f wbittenton. Jos

v oes :

Ring out forlorn financial mends the absolute suppression
of the sale of intoxicants.

Cashier Hanson returned the
fire, but al! shots failed of their
mark. The burglars then beat
a hasty retreat wil hout securing
onv funds.

throe- - !

Ring out the low-necke- d Oxford

speak of natural born orators, j ture. The late Major ivnox
Let me say with all emphasis j Holmes swore by the trycicle.
that there is no natural orator which, in the end, was the cause
He mav be endowed with an ex-- , 0f his death Dr F. H Van der
ceedinglv bright intellect. But Weyde, and American octogena
there never lived, nor does not rian. not long ago offered him- -

J
Count TkTi ofEducation-- J. B. Hardee,

H. SI. Johnson.a--
Count; 'supertntendent of Public In.truc

tioa. Prof. Ira T.
Standard Keeper, I. w . Once.

ties

her found the ties 01 incuuuiF
strengthening, and each day
were more and more drawn to
her so that when the last "dread
hour" came it was with deep
sorrow we had to give her up.
Mrs. Wren, although not amem-Ke- r

rf m n v ehurcb. was a Chiis- -

.

The combination knob totne iRine out big sleeves, tncairc
exist a natural orator or reciter. ,,if ..as an example of thelienign I , knocked off and an ac hats :

Take counts and angloroani- -TOWN OFFICEBS.
M.orSeth Woodalln There may be the so-call- nat- - influence of the study and Prac ;tempt had been made to blow

1 x 1. A o rPtltd . ' r 1 M . i Tali 1st isr 1 rnpr- -

Mr. W. P. Neal, of Lonisburg,
whose safe was recently robbed
of $1,120 has found $1,057 in
the possession of a colored boy
and the boy and his mother are
in jail.

The Atlantic Coast Line has
bought five new engines of the
latest and most approved pat-
tern with which they propose to

id C L..
.mmissioners a. a.. '''"; rnliiv. Mondav. fourIves and urai orator, wuum jwhu "- - ticc 01 roui. open the floor win. uin"M. the Scattered about the floorweeks before her death, she was j or friends have flattered to that Some aged persons give

m m i 1"

'JO,
x 291

1 in. "
A M

ine.I . a 1 J

acs .

Ring out
quacks !

Ring out

all tariff tinkering

the nineteen-stor- y

Resolutions of Respect.
Bethesda Baptist Church, Ral-

eigh Association, in memory of
M. C. Smith who died at his res-

idence near Clayton, N. C. on
the 17th day of November 1894-- ,

in the 42nd year of his age, sub-rait- s

the following:
Whereas it has pleased the all

wise Rultr of the Universe to

Ivery unexpectedly called upon extent creait ot their long utci iu u-- were a number ot toois, inciuu
Daniel Webster says that his stiner.ce from tobacco, alchohol, ra;irorl crowbar, which they

Third Ward ; F.J. Williams,
j.L iTavTsan-- l J T. Avera, Fourth Ward

Clerk J- - A. Wellons.
Treasurer T. B. Hood.
Tax Collector G. N. Peacock

Policeman J" C Bingham.
Town Constable D. A. Coats.

flats!"
Richmond Dispatch.

success as an orator was due to meat, or what not; others to had used probablv in prying up
the fact that while quite a small thcir indulgence in all these j the front window through which handle the heavy winter passen

they had entered the building.

to give up her near attic wsw?
(about one year old) and her ex-

hibition ol Christ ian resignation
was wonderful to behold and
her sorrow was as one that soon
expected to meet her darling lit

bov he formed the habit ot going things. One old lady, ot wnom
out in the woods to recite to we rea( not long ago as having
Viime1f l rear hed the age of 120 or there- -

ger traffic to the South. Theyex-pectt- o

maintain a speed of sixty
miles an hour without anv

I'HI'RCHES.
Ssco.drtrt. ReT.

Methodist Church-- n

trouble.Dr. s. rou. m. on the sec- - It is said that the fondest abouts, maintained that single
thine of Patric Henrv's life was hlrfdness is the real elixir vitae,m. anu c yj .j,. tinnlo clock aA M

Extensive Grave Robbing.

Indianapolis. Ind., Jan. 5
It has developed here, as the re-

sult of investigation, that whole-

sale grave robberies are being
bv students of coi

o ciriond Sundav of each month Sundaj
Sunilav mornfng at

ST Hood Superintendent
WtfifdMmeeting every vited to

to recite to himself.I'rayer
inst at 8

In ancient days the poets let
Their flowing hair grow long,

i For verv few were barbers who
Would cut it for a song.

But now they wear it closely
cropped

Though ludicrous it seems
Lest they should be confounded

with
The modern foot ball teams!

take from his earthly career our
much beloved brother, and as he
was a member of our church
from the time be was baptized
(which was in bis early life) up
up to bis death, having been
reared in this community and
as he was deacon of his mother
Church and also Superintendent

attend
and she ascritxd the aeatn oi a
brother at the tender age of 90
to the fact that he had commit-
ted matrimony in early life.

O ClOCK Aiimviv"
these services.

One of the great objects of re-

citing is to become a source of

pleasure, either to one's self or

tle oue. Her tavonte nymu
"Resting in the Savior's Love,"
which she requested to be sung
to her frequently And though
her heart clung to the love ol

her husband and her earnest de
sire was that she might live to
helo train her six bright child-

ren vet when questioned she al- -

IliUUI'i j--Phiireh on secumi. Cntiat

Mr. Albium Stewart, an aged
citizen of Moore county, was

shot and killed on Christ-
mas day, at Batley's distillery,
three miles from Carthage. They
were attending a shooting
match. losh Mcintosh was

lonsc ill thlS fit VMissionary f -

rtS, Rev J O. P"m87e,0(kp. m. on ,Viea Rut vou say, can a M Ferdinand de Lesseps be--
The reCent burning of the Indit u o c m. month. Sunday:. i in naj'hwr M P M

the lourtn V",-.tu- so ocloe a. person be afforded pleasure in i;eved in horse riding. Mr. James ana Medical College, when t wenw..h,.n everv MIIIU.1.1 iuuiu.e-- .- -- -
Praver meet-- 8

o'clock. AllJ. M. Beatv", Superintendent. f. . i l:JC' ( tt mnl v-- r--. .1 .. I - .Vint- in his hnv- -
ins every Tnnnaijp'"." tv subjects were lost, nas crea

ted a demand, and men havem cnrillHlli in i "" Elder J. A. TPrimitive Baptist Church 0 Mg---- -d her WlllingneSS
i2?Sm?S-- rolSVSi"-- 52 ! TSiZ ulTZT. h,r Savior's will. k,.n cr-nrer-! in the surrounuing Ti,P nreacher wno is .nurcsna

fonUi. Ml are cordially inve c -- I i towns to keen track of burials. :ous to be great than to be holy

.
loading his rifle which was acci-dentl- y

discharged, killing Mr-Stewar-
t

instantly.
Mount Airy News: The loss

of the apple crop here last year

theJM; services
-- On Second stieet.

of our Sunday school, therefore
be it resolved:
1st. That it is with much sorrow
that we have to take our leave
trom him and yet we are pro-
foundly grateful that his faith
was strong 111 lile failing him not
in death.

2nd. That we will ever remem-
ber bis zeal as a Christian and

Presbvterian Church.- -
.. , it . l ii .r o v astor. services eci j

as I said in a former article, hood he "got a little bored with
"The reader must learn to love too ,nuch horse." In a recent
the sound of his own voice." jitter published. M. De Lesseps
If the thoughts recited are better deuvered himself on the subject
than the reciter then they ele- - as follows : "I shall always be

vate him and lift him up to a:deepiv grateful to Larine, my
higher plain of usefulness. riding master, who. from my
"Could we but lift this mystic carliest years, made me share
veil that hides the privacy of j his keen passion for horses and I
life from everv great man's head, 'm st;n convinced that daily

She was the oicesc uaugui
Mr. Merrit Holland and was in
her 42d year. It fills our hearts
with sorrow to have to consign
U V.r- - 1rnor home. But all

fbird Skbbath Korning and .ff.u,uui'bsih Sabbath

Within the past week two wj he Hkely to miss both great-corpse- s

have been recovered by j ne5S an( holiness, and thus be a

friends in pickling vats of the fanure on both lines and both
local colleges, and theexcitement j w0rlds. Christian Advocate.

. .int. V. . rcirlents
Trai "Turilngtonrsuperintendent.

I' M

was a serious blow to this whole
section. One man says usually
he get from $75 to $100 in cash
every year from apples, but last
vear he did not get a cent. Near

is so intense mm i"- -

Daily eX of suburban towns are iornon
vigilance committees to preventlanrt paii- -

. i j 4 Vit'i-- . ?' , Una in a i n roe C5. , r . i : A A

Irant'h Road

SCHOOLS.
and female,Turlington Institute --Male

N. C.) PrincTurHngton, Ph. B., (0.
A. M., (Trtnlty CoHnfs)

Crocker. (Wake Fort at)
Prof. T. R.Sn trcek. C.pt. E. J- - Barnes. Mlllitary

C and R. U- - Hamilton. Penmanship
Tx TurHngton. teacher!.
p.rtmtnt. Mrs. Ira T. Turlington. Music

An Enjoyable Occasion.

A feast of oysters and a flow
of soul at Clayton, N. C, Christ-
mas night at Utopian HhII.

The young men of Clayton, the

4.00 p m

felt another reedemed soul had
been liberated from its earthly
casket and another one gone to
swell the throng of the ran-

somed. Long may her memory
live and long may her example
be emulated.

A. D. T.
Leachburg, N. C.

ly every farmer in the apple sec-

tion can say the same thing, and
this has caused a serious loss in
trade.

- txcrwsc no. ... 0 oi innwnatwoniuipit i norse j the chsturDance
Nothing is purer, nobler, sweet-- :

Q-- easure been the means of ena-- .

er, grander than the influence Wna me to reach my eighty-- j TorturinK Didn't Make Him Tell

which the voice has upon the fourth year in perfect health."! Monongahela, Pa, Jan. 4

his usefulness especially as a dea-
con or a leader in the church, be-

lieving also that he has gone to
that rest which remaineth for
the righteous.

3rd. That it be our purpose
ever in the future to follow his
example as he followed Christ's.

Ket urntnir
e x 22 a m

feiilnii 11 -- '
soul. Can a person anorupws-- i Carlyle was also a grrai Tuf residence of Solomon anyleave Wanh- - n ,1 r 1 uctc rit rniva rv ctuu iaouu,B 4 a in are to others." Surety so. " almost to the cna oi nis long u.c, der, a farmer, in irai.owne o - . -

handgorneHrDiirn
A serious accident happened

to the little six-year-o- ld son of
Mr. W. G. Holcomb, near Jones- -

LODGES.
- - - 97 T fnnshio. was entered lastni gDX -- " 'f m .... tlio f nrhirl xntaO- - O. F.tpt SrimlaT Olive Branch uouge. YhambVlain. V. O.. young men nuui mv m.w.v... a. Dl...r v A. 4hbv four masked men. The onlyitlauil OCK

ters ot ramnco to iac bius
Ridtxe. from the Blue Ridge to ville, Surry county, Monday

evening. His eight-year-ol- d
Alhemarie

lav at 500
11 vmouth r -- '

4th. That we tender his beloved
family our heartfelt sympathy in
this thcir great bereavement.

5th. That these resolutions be
recorded on the church book, a
copy be sent to the Bibl:cal Re

you ever expect to become aiand he not only rode, but, we
man of public career, you cannot helieve groomed his horse him-d- o

it and do it successfully with- -
j seif

out acquiring this art. If you 0n the whole.it must be con-ev- er

expect to have a reception cude(j that the real secret of

and have it as aristocrats you hongevity is a sound constitution
must learn to recite. If you ex- - j prudentlv husbanded. The only
, to follow any of the leading! af.nera ,les that can be laid

Santa Fe, to eat oysters and brothcr waS handling a

evening at bo c.o.Sail evervMondav-
-

invited.are cordiallyFellowsOddFellowship Ijonge N, 84. A. Kna?
Hall on Second gjO -4t8 the secondTnaln. eacnmrmX looted

gunleaves Ply
n m Sun- -

occupants of the house were .vir.

Snvder, his sister Barbara, and
a "hired man, Joseph Shooks
The robbers bound and gagged
them and then ransacked the
1 KJnrlinor little that was

when it accidmtly went off, theD 25 a m and
lleaTesOolda- -

00 a m, arj
Ket urriDa-

full load entering the little fel

low's face, shooting out one of
his eyes and horribly mangling
the side of his face.

- I I 111 - ar ' . , - . 1 . t--: : c
corder and Smithfield HERALD,

with request for publication,
and a copy to the bereaved farr.- -

urlveGolo'a- -

fruits, to listen to ine suwus
dulcet music, to join hands in
the Scotch ramble, steal part-
ners, or float in the giddy whirl
of the mazv w altz; or, perchance
to tell or listen to the same
sweet old story of love. There
were guests lrom Washington,
N. C, Winston. Raleigh, Fayette- -

itpk Rocky
down ate those set jorin iy j vauahle thev heated a poker
Adam in "As Yon Like it :" j and by threls of torture tried
Though 1 look old. yet i am tronK and! Snyder to tell whererille jU5pm

professions ot lite tnen xms is out
of the first great steps. This
work is a great mind trainer.
It gives us training in the line of

A. M. E. CHURCH
v'o,,. S Shepard Paa--;

On Hancock 11
JggL-J- " a m. nnd at 8at.or. Services , h

clock Sun .ay morn-rB- .,

Shcpbkrd Superinten-'i1.8-1
9 SO nfirtine Thursday nightr; ererr

ST m?n ? cordially itvited to at-- j

uyiflffrCriVf ' aiflssssssssslVBw Tjk

SnflsHnauJnSsT'' 9 WW i'-
'av'bssIsdSHbkS WmW K

iuiie leare
The Power of Cold.. . TT -- 4..W f J. II. Fasom,lust ve 8 3o a m

daily except
Comm V H La NC A STICK,

L. Barnks.irenee R rl
C

at o elm.- -

tead these services.
Missionary Baptist Vast"" Z- - Vtd H-

-, nrtt and
a m arrive

For in my youth I never did apply
Hot and rebellious liquors in my blood,
Nor did not with unbaskful forehead wot

und debi.ity :
The means of weakness
Therefore my age is as a lusty winter,
Frosty but kindly.

From theH.ome Journal.

be kept his money nc
bornly relu ed to give the infor

matio". and toward morning
the robbers left. They g t about
$100 in money that they found
in bureau drawers.

n da v.

memorizing things as nothing
else can do The habit of mem-

orizing things is indeed a good
one. We can soon train our
minds to accurately retain ora-iLm- m

ilenlnmntinns. ooems and

j ville, Mt. Airy, bmitnnem, Au-

burn, Princeton and a flower
(Miss Allen) was plucked from
the and plains of New Mexico
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